Timer
1. **Timer**: a device for measuring elapsed time.
Water Bill
2. Water bill: notice of payment due for amount of water used.
Deplore
3. **Deplore**: to strongly disapprove.
Low-flow shower head
4. Low-flow shower head: shower head that flows at a rate of 2.0 gallons/minute or less (industry standard is 2.5 gallons/minute).
Faucet
5. Faucet: A device for regulating the flow of water.
Aerator
6. **Aerator**: a device to slow the flow of faucets to 1.5 gallons/minute in bathrooms and 2.2 gallons/minute in the kitchen.
Screw
7. **Screw**: to attach by twisting into place.
Shirk
8. **Shirk**: to avoid or neglect.
Toilet
9. **Toilet**: a fixture that consists usually of a water-flushed bowl and seat and is used for defecation and urination.
Water
district
10. Water district: a government organization to manage water supply in the county.
WaterWise

house call
11. **WaterWise house call:** visit by water district personnel to check for leaks, replace old showerheads and flappers in leaking toilets, install aerators on all faucets and check sprinklers for flow and leaks.
Inspector
12. **Inspector**: an official who checks that things meet certain regulations and standards.
13. **Award**: prize for something done, completed or accomplished.